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The Kind You Have

Always Bought
mSlUlaA

yt.uV

u At A. .ftiurl Mt. Pill No. M. mnoll Id II,. r.
osiers' Hall very Weiliieoitsy st s n. in.

u, n . 'iih'i lisuvur.
I, L. PlIliniN, l'liiiiulul Hnornlary,

1. O. O. r. LiiiIko No, HA, uioets In I, O, (I. if.
hnll evnrf Huiuniuy at at p. in, iltlus
urollivrs always woicouii.

J. It. HllSAIlsa. N. U.
1. II. HiKWAHT, Iteo. Hen.

No'. .HI, UKiiilH In I, O. II, K. hall Ihe imond and
fourth Wednusilays ut ouch month ut H p, in.

li. i'. nwnwi u. r,
W, T. VOIIK, Horlbo,

Ollvo Itehektth l,oduu No. HU. tneeta In 1. n.
U.K. hall nrt aud third Tunadays of oack
month, Vlalllnii sinters Invlled to attend,

mm. i.ii.i.ian iiAsvsr, n. u.
Mhs. Minnis Cai.hins, Uuo. Hi'0.

A. lr. A A. llrat Friday on or ha
lure full union al Hp. in.. In MumuiIc hall.

rt, nAuiiBtiAn, rr. M,
W, V, l.n'i'iKCovr, Ituu. Hue.

k, oi i auauian muse no. iu, niouts Dl'iu
duy nveiilu at S p. ill, Vlalllnif limlherti al
wuya welcome. Kuusnk oita, 0. 0,

Knlghta nf tho MuccuuecK, Triumph Tout
No. llTnieetH In rcfular review nn i!ih lit kmii
rd Tucilu,va ul each mouth In A. 0. V. W.
iiauai r:anp. ui. v laitin nir ltu)uts oortllal.
ly luvlted lu attend.

.1. I. Wititk, fonimsndor.
W. T. VHHK. It. K.

A. O. V. W,, Deitrtie ot Hunur-Nst- hnr lixlin
Nu, M, tnrels evmy aeoond and fourth Tueadaw
F.viiiua ul vt'u ii, i,,, n, n. Vt vt, noil.

Mun. UAMHIIS M, ClUIVVSI, 0. of U.
Mhs, Dua lHiiHj. Keo. . . . ..

.1

A, 1). V. Nu. M, meeu svnry firs
and third wndneaaay lu Ihe uianth at Hp. m
iu their hnll In the oners blood, VUflltii

,,' J. W. I.AWT0H, M.W.
N U Naiimkiian, Koourdor.

Woodmen of Ihe World-Oa- mp No. on meets
every Friday etcnluk In Adkluo-llau- Ulock.
Medford. Orcsou.

VV. H. Maasslt. C. O
JtiB Hiiun. t'lork.

t'hryaanthcinum Circle, No, m, Women of
Woodcraft Meets neooml and tourlkTueaday
of each month ul 7KU n, iu. In Woodmen hall
Vlallluu miters luvllod.

IIabsik Wn, o. at,
ADA M. klll.l... Clerk.

W. It. A. Arthur Corps do. M
meota accund and fouh Monday of eaeto
month at o'clock p. tn., "i Woodman's hall,
VlAlilnKsUtcralnvltMl.

M""' ,l' WmraUM I'roa.
MAHV R. Itvil, See.

O. A. 11 --(goiter A. Arthur I'oal No. It
meala In Woodman's ball avery aoeoad and
ourih Monday nlhi In each month at 7:.vlaliln Cenradea cordially Invited lo attend.l. M. Apumus, Com.
y. H. Htswamt. Adluuai.

WJ V; ?. WoaarvdayIn Ihe llalley lllnck.
AUDI llAUJir, Hra.Mrs. Mat Cox. Beo.

OHUBOHE8 Of MXDrOKO.

Ham. Marka Kplacopal Hunday nchooi mootsat Kplaeopal Church overy Sunday mornlnii m
1(1 u'elm.U 1IvIh ...ul.. HW.H tl... .. .f;....
Sundays al 7:ai p. ni. Mcv. choa. Iloolh, Hoc- -

Methoillal Kplacnpal Churco W. II, Moure,
paauir. I'reaohlnii every Hahhalh al II a.m.

ml 7:80 p. in. Hunday arhool al lu a. m., II. I.,
tltlkcy, supl. Claaa nintllns every Hahhalhat clone of acrmou, Levi FaueolL leader. Kpw.trth leasee every Habhiith eveulnit at S:S0, O.
Faucell, preal. Ilesulal weekly prayer moot.
Iiik every Thurmlay ovenlns nltratf I.adlca'
aewlns clrele every eek. Sllaalonan aeeletymeeu the urat Friday lo each month.

I'reahyterlnn Church (lev. A. Ilaberly, paa
uir, I'reachlnit al 11 a. m. and 7:snp. m. Hud
day aehool al IU a. tn. Y. I H. O. K7, S:Sup. m.
Junior Kudcnvor Hoelety al ViSf) p. tn., Hunday,
I'raynr m.ellus un Wednesday avcnlnfstl.W
o'olock

llaptlat churrh-M- ev. T. L. Crandall, pa.lor.Bahhath aervlcoa: rroacbla 11 a. m. and 7:tt
p. in.; Hahhath school 10 a. m i II. V. P. U. :)p.m. i prayei mrollns Wadnewlay at 7:10 p. ni.;rovenanl mcetlnk at 3 30 o. ru. on Haiurdav nryu
ceiihiK riral sabbath. HtranKers and frlondt a.
wayR wvicaiue.

Cbnailan church corner of Blxth and 1
streets. I'reachlnu si II a. m. anil 7, p. m.
a p. m.iV. V.H.V: K. ai'd lu p. 'm. Praver
uire.ina every t nurauay evonins. ladles
MtSHlouary Auilllarv lo 1.'. W. It. K. flntnur..
day 7:90 I. M. each month. l.Tinral Union
every Friday at 7:su p. ni. Thopeople welcome.
O. J. Olal poator. Itesldea al the church.

m.i.Muwia. r.finvun, l.uiva OOUtn ItOV. CF. W llaon, nantor. Freachlns every Hunday al...... . .y -- i i ii ii j vt wi v iu m. ,
Kpworth Innuo, prayer and vralso mretlngeach Hunday nin p. m. ; ITuyer mcetlii Wednea-ovemn- s

at 7 o'clock: Womau's Homo Mhulon
Moclviy meela flrnt Thuradny In each mouth av
H:aup. m, Mrs. K, 11. rickel, praaidonl.
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London, Maroh SI, The war offlue
hag received the following dlspaoth
rraillYroi! Rnlmta fl.txl lll,i.taiiUlii
Tuesday, March 20t

"Kitoheuer occupied Prieeka yeatvr- -

day unopposed. The rebels urruutterod
their arms. The Trausvaalvr evuied
sorotui the river.

" Mr. Stoyu la rtaiuhitlng a notice by
i mean of dUpnteh riders lit reply to my
j proohtmatltm, to the effect that any
burgher who signs a declaration that h
will not tight against u agalu will be
treated a a traitor aud shot,

i " The Bloomfontcin poople are afford-
ing u every assistance iii the matter of
hospital accommodation. Wo Imveomi-eqneutl- y

been able to arrange for 600
bed.

"Thirty-thre- e primmer were takeu
at Prieska, 200 stauds of arms and some
supplies aud explosive. The Boers
have begun to surrender on the Baauto-lan- d

froutier." - ,

Cat? Town, March 28. The follow-ln- 8

telegram has arrived from Nleuol.
sen, Buluwayo, March, 16th:

LouATiii, March 14 The Boer ad-

vanced froin the south iu considerable,
force 'this morning. They first

from Uoope'a Siding. After a
i aharp engagement Lleutenaut-Colouc- l

wau l aavauoea post was oowpeuea to
retreat.' The retirement was excel-leutl-

carried out to our main position.
The casualties inoluded lieutenant
Chapmau and a corporal prisoners, aud
two missing, probably prisoners. Five
trooper were wounded. Chapman's
horse fell with him close to the enemy,
who Immediately surrouuded him.
The exact Boer casualties are unknown
but several were shot at short range.
In the afteruoon the Boer advanced
further north and shelled our position
from a ridge ou our left. Our Im-
pounder replied, the artillery tire

until sunset. Lieutenant A. J.
Tyler has siaoe died of his wound.
One native was killed.' "

Pxxtoiua, March IB. President Kru- -

eger today discussed the war in a force-
ful manner, defending the Transvaal lu
ita course and avowing the purpose of
his people to fight ou to freedom or
death. He said:

"The war was forced upon us by
which has been deceived by Cecil

Rhodes and the other mtning men who
want the country. We yielded as far
as possible until we saw that nothing
but complete surrender of our independ-
ence would satisfy England. Now that
we are fighting we will conquer or die.
I do not look for aid from other coun-

tries, bnt we are glad to have their
sympathy and friendship. Wo are will-

ing to make peace at auy tlmo, but ouly
ou the ground of absolute independence.

j

In the house of commons, Loudon,
Lord George Hamilton, secretary of
state for India, said that the Indian
famiue affects territory iu which thure
is a population of 60,000,000. Five mil-
lion persons are iu receipt of relief, and
the number employed ou government
relief works is 4,200,000. The amount
devoted to the relief work in 1896 was

2,095,000, aud it is exiiected that
will probably b required for the

same purpose during the current year.
The president ha nominated Walter

H. Chamberlain of Chicago to be assis-
tant commissioner of patouts.

Captain Thomas Wilson, chairman of
the Central National bauk of Clevelnnd
aud a widelv known vesselowner It
dead.

Judge Jesse H. MocMath, who was
consul-gener- to Morocco during Presi-
dent Lincoln's administration, died at
Cleveland recently, aged 07.

Owing to an loe gorge a largo portion
of the Third ward of Mouron, Mioh., is
under four feet of water. Great dam-

age ha already been done. The city
authorities haved decided to employ
dynamite to break the gorge.

Arthur P. Greeley, assistant commis-
sionner of patents, at Washington, re-

signed bis position recently.
The suspension of Arthur M. Hunter,

who ha been prominent in recent boar
operations, was announced at the New
York stock exchange.

Among the bills introduced ia the
house ' was one by Mr. Stephens ot
Texas, for an international dam on ihe
Rio Graude river to control the distri-
bution of the river between the United
States and Mexico. ,

O. H. Miller, president of the Georgia
Fruit-Grower-s' asMciatiou, says that
not more than Ave per oent of the fruit
crop wo killed by the recent cold siiup
aud freeze., The lowest temperature
registered was .26 degrees. ' The fruit
trees are three weeks later than usual
in budding in' this section, otherwise
the cold would have caught the trees in
full .. bloom. .' That northern Georgia
will have an enormous fruit, orop this
year is now .almost beyond reasonable
doubt. , President Miller boHeves that
the orop will beef 'unusual excellence,
and that the killing of a small percent-
age of the buds will be a benefit; as it
will prevent the trees from overloading
and thereby dwarfing the fruit.
' Lonis Polaski, a retired morehant and

pioneer of Los Angeles, was stricken
with apoplexy at the home of his son,
and died a few minutes later. He was
72 year old and a native of Poland.

Miss Annie Strothor, night oaaliier in
a Chicago restaurant, was shot and
killed by an unknown woman one night
recently. Her slayer escaped.

The Metropolitan Streot Railway com-

pany of New York,, has secured a con-

trolling interest In the Third-avenu- e

Street Railway company. Tlio trans-
action involve the control of $10,000,-00- 0

of stock, 450,000,000 of bonds and
the responsibility of about 133,000,000
of floating debt.

Tnw Mail will orlnt 60 calling

The British Corp Number 250,000
Unteaisoed Men.

Ttsr Ht Never Mat
Tkrr An Kaaer la Uo la the rrlt

Til HoBaraklc Artillery
aa Yeonaaarr.

The British volunteer corps at it ex-

ist Is he result of an enlist-
ment act of 1800, the act, in turn, beliiR
the fruit of n fear of iuvation in thut
year. The volunteers number roughly
2M.OO0 men, cost the goveriiiiit'iit n

trifle over $3,0110,000 a year, and none
of them ever hus seen service. 1 hat- is
to say, the volunteers u a body have
existed only since lSttO, but there are
two or three regiments which time
back far, indeed, notably the Victoria

' rides and the duke of Cumberland's
sharpshooters, which were in being
when William IV. was prince of Wales.
Older by far, however, is the Honorable
Artillery couipauy, which received a
visit from its American offspring, the
Aacient and Honorable Artillery com-

pany, of Boston, last year, aud which
will repay the compliment by making a
trip to the United States this year.

As he will be a regular when in the
field, the British volunteer will be treat-
ed as one. He will receive "Tommy'i"
pay, which is about "30 cents a day and
found." He will eat Mr. Atkins' ra-

tionsa pound of tinned meat and
half a pound of fresh meat, when it can
be had, fresh bread or crackers he will
call them "biscuits" and sugar, tea
and coffee, wheil possible. ' His kit,
blankets and great coat he will furnish
.himself, but the government will trans-
port him to the icene of action.

Friends and advocates of the volun-
teers and yeomanry say that, those
branches of the service have been dis-

couraged, sueered at and generally sat
en by the war office ever siuce thsir es-

tablishment, and that their acceptance
for service now may be regarded as a
great victory, giving ta Lord Lands-4own- e

the credit for the new order of
things. An officer connected with the
war office told me,a however, that the
kubbub was entirely without reason,
that all the uoise was made by a few
malcontents, and that no change what-ev- er

had taken place under Lord Lands-downe- 's

ndministration so far as the
volunteers were concerned. On the
other hand, people who have no par-
ticular interest in the volunteers say
that their being permitted to take part
in the war at this time is a direct insult
to the militia.

At any rate, it can never be said that
the volunteers, to whom was given that

"chance, were slow to accept it, us a
score or more of commanding officers
throughout London and the provinces,
who are being harassed to desperation
by every individual member of their
commands, can testify. Men have al-

most taken to figuring ou their chances
for going with paper and pencil. For
instance, I have heard volunteers say :

"There are 1,000 men in my battalion,
aad there will be 110 chosen; that gives
me about one chance in ten. Then my
record for marksmanship is so many
points, and marksmanship is going to
be the deciding test, and the genera!
average is about so much," etc. When
the fortunate 110 "fortunate" is the
rerun teers' word are told off there is
going to be actual bitterness.

The venerable organization of hon-
orable artillery and yeomanry was
formed by Henry VIII., in 1SU7 for, as
the king quaintly put it, "the beitere- -

encrease. of the defense of this our
realm." This company, then, was
formed more than a full century before
any other existing corps; it was in gar-riso- n

at Tilbury when Drake Inet Phil-

ip's Armada; it fought under Crom-
well in the .civil wars and was almost
wiped out by the great plague. Later,
half of its barracks was destroyed in
the London fire. Since its beginning it
has taken part in all public ceremonials

' and all crownings of sovereigns of
England.

The Yeomanry, 10.000 of whom will
lie selected for service in South Africa,
slates back as a force much further than
the volunteers or militia. The Yeo-

manry consists entirely of cavalry, and
ita members are mostly country gentle-
men who are in the saddle much of the
lime. They are obliged to furnish their
own mounts and equipment, and are
drilled much more severely and fre-

quently than either of the other two
branches of volunteers. Their total is
11.900, and they cost the government
075,000 annually. The first detach-
ment of 1,000 sailed on January 15.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

lair's Olive Crop.
There is an almost complete failure

of the olive crop in southern Italy, and
In Sicily, this season, owing to the rav-

ages of the oil fly, which appeared in
unusual numbers on account of the
prolonged drought of last cummer and
fall. The loss to the province of Bari
and Leece alone is estimated at
000 lire, or (12,000,000. There mill be a
corresponding scarcity of oil, of course.
The country people are having their

yes opened to the consequences of
their wholesale destruction of Insect- -

. aevouring Bongblrds.N. Y, Tribune;
A Pampered Cow.

On their recent visit to the ancestral
home of the czariha.at Heseo Dram-etad-t,

there was attached to the impe-- .
rial train, the luxuriousncss and, com-- ,
pletcueus of which have never been stir- -

passed, a coach occupied solely by a
aplendid cow and her attendant. The

: matter of pure milk for the : royal
youngsters was one of vast importance,
and so it was decided to take along the
fcest cow to be found. N. Y. Journal,

Basil? Convinced,
The Chicago Record has discovered

that it docs not. take much to convince
4he man who has o bet on the loser
iiiat a prliso fight was crooked.

Nitw YoitK, Maroh St. A cable from
Loudon says; The military altuatiou
an a whole is not regarded, in Rngland
with ai tnuoh satisfaction as it was a
week ago. This la dno chiefly to the
serious repulse of the Maf eking relief
forces and the apparent doterinluatloa
of the Boom to offer a desperate resist-
ance at Die. second lino of defease.
Lord Roberts was ovlduutly unable to
follow-- up qutokly the burgher who re-

treated from Bloeinfoutotu, aud there-
fore plenty ot lime bus been allowed to
prepare effective iutrenohmeuta, There
can be little doubt that wheu the
British do move, with their Immensely
superior forces, the same outflanking
tactics ot frontal attack will again be
successful. Many experts expeot that
the greatest battle of the war will be
fought at Kroonstad in about a fort-

night.
New York, Maroh S5. A cable from

Manila, says: General Hughe, mili-

tary commander ot the Island of Pauay,
ha arrived here from Iloilo for the pur.
poae of consulting with General Otis.
He aayi that the Island of Negro has a
model civil government. Everything
ia peacefrl there, and the crop "'outlook

excellent. The situation in Oeba U
improving. In Pauay the native are
restive, and General Hughe eapeot
that some campaigning will be neoee-aar-y.

-- ' ; '

The rainy season ha oommeneed, aud
supplies are beiug stint to various gar
risons in preparation for the time when
they will be isolated by reason : of bad
weather. The west coast oanunt be ap-
proached during the. southwest mon-

soon, aud heuoe it is probable that only
two garrisons will bo kept on that ooast.
The natives are suffering owing to the
scarcity of food.

The mother of Agniualdo, a well as
the mother of Mubiui, formerly the Fili-

pino miniater of foreign affair, are (till
kept under guard here. They are not
allowed to talk with the native.

La Fatria and 1 liberal. Spanish
organs of the extreme Filipino paxtv,
have recently been publishing article
inimical to the military government.
General Otis ha suppressed the former
journal for sedition aud imprisoned the
editor, at the same time issuing a warn-
ing to the member of the extreme
party that they should .observe greater
moderation.

Senora Puterno, at one time president
of the Filipino cabiuct, hav-

ing received permission from the au
thorities to come to Manila, ig expected
to present himself this week at San
Fernando, province ot Union.

The rebels in General Young's dis-
trict ore becoming aggressive. The
American battalion garrisoning the
town of Xamapacau was attacked on
four consecutive nights recent'".

are now arriving there.
General Yonug purposes to pursue the
rebels aggressively before the rainy
season sets in.

Ob man Pasha, Turkey's great general,
is aeaa. mi ueatn is announced in a
dispatch received from Constantinople,
According to the dispatch, when the
saltan heard of his death he exoluimed:
" Allah is unmerciful. He has de-

prived me of my honest, true friend
and most valiant supporter." The
body will be iuterred with ail possible
honor.

Through the breaking down of the
first floor in a footory building at New
York, which was totally destroyed by
fire, three firemen were killed and two
injured. The men wer precipitated into
the basement, in which was about ix
feet of water, and pinned under the
debris. It is supposed they were drown-
ed. The dead are William J. Smith,
Peter Bowman and Foreman John
Grady. The injured are Fireman
Kucha aud Captain William Clark.

Three officers of the Dutch warship
General Pel were captured in Dutch
New Guinea and eaten by the natives.

The Carnegie Steel company (limited)
ot Pittsburg becomes a stock company
with a capital variously estimated at
from $200,000,000 to 9250,000,000, the
famous "ironclad agreement" is wiped
out, all litigation between the partners
In the Carnegie company is dropped,
and H. O. Frick, the former president
of the company, virtually secures all he
has contended for. These faot are em-
bodied in au authorized statement is-

sued rjcc-ittl- by the Carneg.e Steel
company (limited)

'

The bubonic plague is fast increasing
in India.' In Bengal 4725 deaths oc-

curred last week. These included 744
in Calcutta and 2044 in Patna. -

. The; old publishing house of D. Apple-to- n

& Co., founded by Daniel Appleton
in , 1826, at Now York, .went into the
hand of a receiver on Wednesday after-
noon. ' It had estimated asset of 3,B04.
028 93 and liabilities, exclusive of capi-
tal stock, of 98, or an ap-
parent surplus of (2,000,000, whioh if
the amount of the capital stock. '

A combination has been secured on
the ostrich industry. All the birds in
the United State, excepting about 100,
have been secured and are to be placed
pn a farm near Poeuix, Ariz.

June 1 the task of taking the na-
tional census commences. Fonr weeks
is all that is allowed to cdniplete scour-

ing names.
The doors of the Merchant's National

bank of Rutland, Vt., are closed, pend-
ing an examination of its book by a
oommittee of its directors. Certain as-

sets have boon impaired, and the cashici
diaries W. Money, will bo asked to
oxplain certain discrepancies In ac-
counts. Experts are at work on the
books.

; Governor Jones cf Arkansn has
hlawithdrawal from the sena-

torial race.'leaving the field clear to
Semi tor Berry, who is seeking re-

election. .

The Mining Laws of Oregon for
talo at this office, Price 26 cento,

AM'ficlnUo Prep(iMltouIbrAs-slirillallii-

Ha'hxxlmHineguIn
ling the StoiDuchs mi Dowels of

Promotes UigcstloivChrcrfur-nessaiKlRrst.Contflln- s

neither
nor Mineral.

Smim.Morpiuite

A perfect Remedy forConstlp-non- ,

Sour Slooya.Diorrtioco
Worms .Coimilsions.Fevcristv
was aikI Log or Sleep.
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NEW YORK.
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EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

SHERIFF'S SUE.
Oram Herbert, Plslnlllt.

vs.
V. J. Artnslronir. Defendant.

)Y V1KTUK of an execution luuet) out of
19 the Circuit Court of too Slate ul uregun,
lor llif County ot on Ibn eth iluy of
March, A. I. 1W0, upou a luuinneol duly run-- 1

ilcrt'd (n nnlil rourt imi ibt 3rd dsy of Jnnuurv.
A. D. 1KW, which said JuriRmanl wan dto'tulrd
In the clerk's office of itald Court. In ihu County
of JuckHun, on thn 4th duy or Jammry, A. 11. i

IKW, In favor of (Irani Hi iliirt. plaintiff, and ;

aicalnrtt Mrs. M. t. ArmMronir, defendant, for
the Hum of on humlred t,ovDiitythrtMi and
lll7Jrf dollar, aud coitla alnounl UK to eleven ;

and .'0.100 HU.WI dollar. and Ihe further um
af twenty Mv tf') dollura, attorney' fee, 1 i

did on Iho lmh dity of Mutv-h- l(Hl, duly levy!
uKn and will Hell aH provUUHl by law, at llin
front d(or of the courl houne of auld county, lu ;

the town of Jaukaoiivllle, UnKon, on

Saturday, April a8th, 1900,
At tho hour of i o'clock p. m. of nald day. Iho
following deacrllied property, f.nii, .
2. 6 and 0. In block i In the Town i.f
Jackaonvllle, In Ihe County of JacHiiou. Htale
of Orekon. to Mtllofy aald JudKuicnl, cohin, al- -

fcos and aucruink cottti..
itornoy'a At.KX.OHXa.

Rherlff of Jookann County,
Dated thin ivih day of March, 1WW.

SUMMONS.

In the (Mrcutt rourt of tho Hi ate of Oreffoti.
JsckMon Cimnly.

Mlnntc S. Uallnlian,
Pltilallff, Hull In Kqutty for avers uv Divorce.Daniel Cullahno,

ljfrnlftnt.
To Daniel Calluhun, tho above named defend

ant
TN THE NAME OK Til K HTATK OK OKK

iron you are nercby required to appear ana
anNwer ihe roiniilulnl of the above named
piainim in mo auove eniiuen court, now on
ilio wlin tho clerk of wild court, wlthtn tun
dnyH from the dale of tho tiervice of tbla hut
monn, If nerved upon you Id Jucknon County,
Ort'Kon; but If nerved in any other county of
the State of OrcRon, then within twenty tiayn
of the date of the of thus nummoua upon

or If nerved on ynu nut of the Htnte of
Sou; nr by publication, then nix wwk ftom
the publication thereof, or of acrvtce npon you
out of tho Htute of Oregon ; and you am hereby
notified thut If you full lu appear and annwer
the nald complaint an hereby required the

I till ft will apply to the court for the relief
oruanded In nald complaint, For a de-

cree of divorce dlUHolvInu iho marrlaifo con-
tract now exlHtloR between you and the aald
plaintiff.

Service of thin Mini m on n In made by publica-
tion under and by virtue of un order of the
Hon. H. K. Ilnnna. one of tho judfton of the
above nmned court, which nnld order wna made
and dated the Mih duy or Februnry, 1UX), and
ordered that nald ntnmnnn he nerved by pub-
lishing the Httnie fornix wcekflln ThkMnditoiU)
Mail, publlehod at Meuford, Orexon.

O. P. SHltM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, March '1, 1000.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR

OFFICJAUOVERTISING.

Sealed proposals from tho newspapers of
Jackson County will be received by tho county
court of 4ald county, until Wednunday noan,
the Itli day of April, A. I)., 1000, for dolus all
the official BdvortliluK of Jaoknon County, for
one yenr from And after thn 1st tiny of May,
A. D 1000, nnd from j'oar to yenr thereafter,
at tho option of aald County Court, which may
boHent by sufd County Court, or any offlolal of
said county to the newspaper whoso bid. shall
bo accepted.

Illds shall specify the rate per squnro, non- -

type, for Ihn llrnt and oncb suliHcnuontfiaroll Thn successful bidder to give liond
in the sum of live hundred dollars, with K"'(1
and Hulllulont surcilrs, for Iho faithful pur
formauae of his contruot.

Tho Court reserves Ike right to reject uny
and all bids.

By order ot the County Commissioners,

County Judge.
Dated Ma-o- h 19, A. D., 1900.

ExecutdrV Notice.

In the County Court for the County of Jaokson,
Stutoot Oregon.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary A. Stewart,
DeooaHed.

Is hereby (riven that theNOTICE has been appointed by the county
oourt of Jaoknon County, Orokon, silling In

rebate, executor of tho OHtute of Mary A.
Stewart, deceased. . .

All persons Indebted to said estato are re-

quested to settle Iho namo Immediately, and
ihoi'O having etnlms against hafd ostato will

resent them to ine at my rosidenco In Medford,yaokHon County, Oroiion, with tho proper
vouchers nttnehed, within nix monlhtt from Iho
dale of Iho II rM piibllcullon of this notice, ,

Uitlod March 0, 1900.
P. K, Dbiiri.,

Executor of Iho Kslalo of Mary A. Btowurt,
IloccaKcd

At! ministratrix's Notice. ;
;

l hereby (jlvcn ihitMlic undtTnlKhfiilNOTIOR upDotm-j- hy the ooimly ','oiirt of
JnokHon County, Ortgon, tirlmlnlMtnitrlx ul' the
OHti.io of FrunlH M. I'lym.ii-i- , iif oou nd. All

having eliilmn iikhIiimI OAiitte are
Efctsonti iintllJeil Lo present them to me, at.

(jl Krniiclf Kltclt, In Med lord, orenon, on
or before nix monthts j'n-- the dnic of thu llrnt
publication of thu notice;, March SO,
louo.

jAi.B K. Pf.VMAMS,
AdmiQlBtratili,

Bears the

Signature
of fill'

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORA
. TMI tfT4UH IViMHV, RSI 9m.

PORKHT LIKU BKI.KCTION NO. S.

Uullrd Htatea Lanrtomoe, KoMburs, Oievon,
Fcliv. l'. nwo. Notice ik hereby iflven that Win.
I Vuwtwr. wIiohh noklomcD aildrtttN Ik Mmlloril.
Ores-on-

, ha made, application to Hclful under
me Act oi 1 into iov,, intit,., ,u,
InK deu rlbed iracu: Thn nc'i, e)te, ni
w. aee. M, ip. . , r. 9 cant, within thenril

ihlrLv dikVM fttim data brrettf nruteila or cole
IcnIh aKalnal tt, relcctloii ou the giouud that
tho land described, or any portion thereof, la
wore valuable lor iim mineral tnan lor asn
eullural puriwuen, will be received and tiolcd
for report to the columlHitltini-- ut tho general
inou uuice.

J. T. UlllliKn, llciflater.

KOKKHT MKI) 8KLK.TION NO. II.
United KtatCM l.undomct. HoKvhurK. I rrifo(

Ft hv. in, iwm. nmi ) iirrri'y uivt-- thai v..

W. KaliliT. wlio-tL- ' uustofilce udilritNA In Jai-k-

KonvlUf, Oittt'ni. him ujrtdt- npjiMcn tfon lonelcot
tindttr tht Act of June 4, IHV7, i3UMUi.. aei. llin
follfiwlnu irnotn: nt:.. ftr'i
nwi. wj tho nw' ; n'4, f: timn; nri. pioctUin ."M, tu. , r. 3l. n liiiln

ililrtv tiavN fiom the dute hrnif tin)-
ti'Mtn or conlextH attaint.! ilir tvttiori on the

raun-- inai inrj inutl iicriuvi, nr any portion
thnrtof, U imtrn vntuahlt fur IU mttirrult than
fur UKricultural puriHinnt. will he rnrnlved and
noted for rtiporl lo the commiiKtoDrr of the
general laiiu umce.

j, T. iiniiHiiai, i.rifiBaur.

KOKKHT LIKU BKI.KCTION NO. 11.

Ilnhni Ktalinj l.t,nr1 Ontre. Ilnnehurr. Oreirnn.
Min h7, IWjQ. Noiint la hcrrhy gtven that W. 1.

Vuwinr. whiae powtofllro addrcrtn I Mrdford,
Orpson. baa made npntlrnttnn to dflrol under
tliti Act of June 4, 1V7. CttHtnt. Hn), tho follow.
friK dt'Harlbfd iruaiM: V,i an',, Kfution '.fl, tp 1
a. r i e ; lifj nw',. nn' neoiiun , ii m r
3 e; w' im4, arcllob h, tpM n, r '2 f, K wSi.
orl ion !l, tp M a. r 2', nw'i nt)1,, arc (Ion 10.

tp:ti i.rlir: mwi nw';, ne'4 nw'i. wctlon 3, tp&Urln: nee i Ion 4. to a. r it e: nU
wn-4- te'i nt'li. nc'i nc'i. neetloo s tiW.i3n;!',);, unction , tp ala, r 3e; n'i uw'i, aee
lion H. It Sft . r 3 e: nS' ne!, aj nn', aeotion
IK, ipi'in. r; iiw'iaeK. reHon M, lp HA h, r
3f;n!t n'S, nrU nHj. neotlnnW, tplkln. r He; n)

awji, nrcuon a. ip . a. r i e ; ac'-- ury4. wecuun
S', tp Vn, r tc; uli owfi- aeeilnu tp a, r

of; 1104, nen nw;,, nee i ion a, ip a, r.i r.
Within the neat thirty davn from thu dale here-
of proienu or noutettia airulnat the aelnetton on
tho if round that the land described, or anv nor
lion thereof, In more valuable for Ita mineral a
than for agricultural purpnnen, will be rooolved
and noted for report to the coin tn Inn Ion or of
tuo Hecerai nina omoc.

J, T. IlHiunEfl, Kexlnter.

TIM HER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 187K.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED 8TATBH LAND OFKICK,
HottMiiniui. Okkoon, February 7, n0i). f

Notice la heiuhy Riven that In compliance
with the provlnlonn of Iho net of Confcrem n(
Juno a, le?8, enlltled ''An oat for tho nule of
iimoer lanim in mo ninien 01 tjaiiiurnia ur
gun, Nevada, and Wanblngton Turrllory."
PiiAHK O. Ladu. of I'roaneot. liuntv of Jatik- -

non, Blatu ofOrfKon. hnn thin day filed In thin
omce nm nworn nuunnieni. ixo. imi, ror ine pur
uhord of the HU N W;, NW HVJ of election No.
1. In TnwnhhlnNo. IU H.. Rnnira No. fl K.l and
wlll'onur pfoof'io nbovr that the land aouKht In
more valuable for !fn timber or ntone than for
iiKrlcullural purnoneN, and to eatabllnh hln
claim tooaldlanil before the Reftintrr and Kc
oelver of Ibla oRtco at Honoburfr, Onuon, on
ThuriMlay, tho 20th day of April. 1W0. He
namen an wltnenno: B. a. Alkon, of Pronpect,
uregonjA.il. tjnoinoy, or 1'ronpeoi, uregon;
Joneph Hucti, of Prospect, Oregon, and L. O.
Porter, of Medford. Orrirnn. Anv and all oer
Honn clultnlnK ndvernely Die
landa are reounnlcd to lllo their olulmn lu thin
omoc on or oeroro earn ann oay oi Aiiru, iwu.

t. J. T. Hiu dobs, KflitlHtor,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tnnd ofllee nt RoKoburn. Oreson. Maroh II,

lltfK). No! loe In Iim re by Riven that Hid followlnjf
nutneu neiiicr nun mea novice ni inn inveuiioa
to maUo llnul proof In nupport ofhin claim, and
that na Id nroof will be nmdo before W. H.
Orowell, Jiido of ifaclUon County, Oregon, at
tinoKnonYiiif, uregon, on April w, iww, viz;

KKANK 0. LADD,
On bin H. K. No. 70BI, for the HU NKi BH
NWU. Hen. '.Vt. To. HI H,. It. fl .

lie nnmeH the following wltnonneK to provo
am nnniinuouK rcniuiuicu upon onu ouiiivavion
oi baiu mnu, viz:

O a . U tlonlhlM sail IAlaIi n.,.1.rr. ninuiii ii in iiiiuiuuj nuu irnuiJii iiuurti
of I'rospeol, nnd I,. O. J'ortor, of Medford, all
oi jooHson county, uregon.

J. T. Uiiidokb, Reglstor,

J, II. Stbwabt, H, K. ANKF.NV,
Prealdont. Vlco I'rosKcnt,

"J, K. ENVAitr, Ouhlcr.

The Hedford Bank
Mierono, orcoon

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

, DIRECTOUB .

JIT. aiownrt, II. It, Atilicny, W. II. Itnhcrts
. T. D. umwnii, K, 11, wr lleltciui

'V. I'.Tijlvnc. Jloiorc l'ollou

0 :l W;lls , r'lmuror to do your
movlfitf fcutitio jlltin hiwii.ys,card for 25 cent).

-


